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It fills me with pride and honour to be appointed 

as Chairman of the Hong Kong Examinations and 

Assessment Authority (HKEAA) in September 2018.  

Through this foreword of the Annual Report, I would 

like to share some personal thoughts with you. I 

have been participating in education-related public 

service since 2000. My association with the HKEAA 

enables me to better understand its expertise in 

examination and assessment development.  I am also 

profoundly impressed by its past achievements and 

strong credibility. Throughout the years, the HKEAA 

has fulfilled its mission to provide valid, reliable and 

equitable examinations. Its work has always been 

meaningful by enabling aspiring individuals to progress 

academically or in their career.  Following the launch 

of the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education 

Examination (HKDSE), the HKEAA has been working 

tirelessly to ensure widespread recognition of the 

qualification both at home and abroad. Through its 

International and Professional Examinations Division, 

the HKEAA also administers some 200 international 

and professional examinations with international 

acclaim. In the last 12 months, hundreds of thousands 

of candidates have received certificates for their 

academic and professional achievements from  

the HKEAA.

本人於2018年9月獲委任為香港考試及評核局（考評局）主

席，深感榮幸，希望透過此年報序言與各位分享一些感想。

我早於2000年已參與教育有關的社會服務和公職，如今有

幸加入考評局，讓我更了解考評局在考試及評核發展的專業

性，對其過去所取得的成就及信譽有了更深刻的體會。多年

來，考評局致力履行使命，提供信實可靠、公平公正的考

評服務，讓莘莘學子取得學歷認證，在學術或職業生涯中發

展潛能，其工作饒富意義。自推出香港中學文憑考試（文憑

試）後，考評局一直努力推廣和提升本地及海外機構認受文

憑試資歷，而考評局國際及專業考試部亦舉辦200餘項國際

和專業考試，獲得全球各地教育專業機構信賴。過去12個月

以來，數以十萬計的考生經考評局取得學業或專業的認證。
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Certainly a lot more remains to be achieved by the HKEAA, 

including the provision of an even larger range of examinations 

and assessment services to meet the increasingly diverse 

educational and training needs of the younger generation. We 

are committed to helping ensure the growth of future talents 

in Hong Kong by providing world-class examination services 

leading to important credentials or qualifications.

I see much room for Hong Kong, an international metropolis, to 

become a regional hub for educational assessment based on 

the existence of a world-class service provider, and a productive 

and professional workforce. Hong Kong has much to contribute 

to the Greater Bay Area as well by helping meet the educational 

needs in the dynamic area poised to become an economic and 

innovation centre. I am delighted to see the efforts already 

made to promote the HKEAA internationally as a credible and 

respectable examination and assessment services provider. We 

are dedicated to providing diverse examination services for 

students in Hong Kong and neighbouring areas and promoting 

Hong Kong to be an international examination hub.

Assessment, teaching, and learning are inextricably linked as 

each informs the others. I am looking forward to furthering 

contributions by the HKEAA to the local education sector in 

this regard. As an advocate for ‘Assessment for Learning’, the 

HKEAA is committed to carrying out more in-depth research 

with a view to providing relevant assessment information and 

insightful feedback for teachers to enhance their teaching 

strategies, and for students to adjust their learning plans.

考評局會積極拓展服務，舉辦更多不同的考

試和評核，以配合年輕一代日益多樣化的教

育與培訓需要。我們致力提供世界一流的考

評服務，頒授資歷與認證，協助香港培育人

才，促進社會發展。

作為國際大都會，香港擁有世界頂尖的考評

服務機構，以及高效率和專業的人才，極有

潛力發展為跨地域的教育評核樞紐。配合粵

港澳大灣區的教育需求，香港可發揮本身優

勢，為銳意發展成為經濟與創新中心的大灣

區作出貢獻。同時，考評局一直努力不懈，

在國際間備受信賴與尊崇，我們會把握機

遇，為本港及鄰近地區的學生提供更多元化

的考試服務，促進香港成為國際考評中心。

評核和教與學密不可分，環環相扣。我期待

考評局可以為本地教育界作出更多貢獻。考

評局除了致力推廣「評核促進學習」外，亦

會投放精力進行深入研究，務求為學界提供

有用的分析數據，回饋教師，以助他們優化

教學策略，並讓學生調整他們的學習計劃。

容永祺主席（右七）、主禮嘉賓教育局常任秘書長楊何蓓茵女士（左七），以及首屆考評局研究論壇的籌委會成員

Mr Samuel Yung Wing-ki, Chairman of the HKEAA (seventh from right), together with officiating guest, Mrs Ingrid Yeung 

Ho Poi-yan, the Permanent Secretary for Education (seventh from left), and the organising committee members of the 

inaugural HKEAA Research Forum
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This year, I am delighted to have taken part in several stakeholders’ 

engagement activities, such as the inaugural HKEAA Research 

Forum, which over 400 academics, educators and researchers 

joined to share views on how to use assessment data for 

better learning and teaching. I expect this good practice of 

communication to continue and be stepped up. 

As a self-financed statutory body facing declining candidatures, 

our financial health has been a concern to us in recent years.  The 

latest Government decision to provide a non-recurrent funding 

support of HK$360 million through the Education Bureau 

(EDB) has brought much relief to the HKEAA. We welcome 

the undertaking of the Government, which is imperative for 

continuous development of the HKDSE.

Despite the challenges involved, I am pleased to have the chance 

to work out a long-term financial arrangement conducive to 

bringing stability to the HKEAA. A more stable financial outlook 

allows us to proceed with further enhancement in our operation 

and infrastructure, which is vital to ensuring efficient and quality 

services in today’s context.

We could not have achieved so much without the dedication 

of the HKEAA Council and its committees, as well as the 

support from the education community. I would like to express 

my appreciation for the time and efforts made by every one 

of you. In particular, I would like to thank my predecessor, Mr 

Rock Chen Chung-nin, for his leadership and contribution.  Not 

least important, I would like to commend the secretariat staff 

for carrying out the good work. Over the years, the HKEAA has 

implemented changes as our society evolved. I trust that it will 

continue to meet rising needs and benefit the society on an 

even wider scale in the days ahead.

香港考試及評核局主席

Chairman,

Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority

容永祺，銀紫荊星章，榮譽勳章，太平紳士
Samuel Yung Wing-ki, SBS, MH, JP

年內，我出席了多項考評局活動，與持份者

建立聯繫，其中透過首屆考評局研究論壇，

與400多名學者、教育工作者和研究人員交

流如何善用評估數據以優化學與教。我期望

考評局在這良好基礎上，繼續加強與學術界

交流。

考評局是自負盈虧的法定機構，在考生人

數不斷下降的情況下，財務狀況近年備受

關注。政府近日決定透過教育局提供港幣

三億六千萬元的非經常性撥款，實在有效

紓緩局方的財政壓力。我們歡迎政府提供

支援的承諾，穩定的財政對文憑試的持續

發展至關重要。

儘管未來仍然面臨不少挑戰，考評局已著手

制定有利穩健發展的長遠財務安排。穩定的

財務前景有利局方持續提升日常營運和基礎

設施，確保可繼續提供高效而優質的服務。

全賴考評局委員會及各事務委員會成員的

熱誠投入，以及教育界的鼎力支持，我們

的工作才可取得美滿成績。在此非常感謝

各持份者支持及推動考評局的發展。特別

衷心感謝前任主席陳仲尼先生的領導和貢

獻，以及秘書處全體同事的努力。多年以

來，考評局配合社會發展，與時並進，深

信日後亦能繼往開來，為社會帶來更廣泛

的效益。




